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Potomac road, it appears that no divi-
dinds were paid to the holders of common
ttock; but $26,926 90 wero paid in the
shape of dividends on guaranteedstock.
Would it be considered impertinent to ir.-
q'liro who, and how many cf the favored
persons arc shareholders in the Seaboard
road, or in tho Bay Lino of steamers, or in
both, and where they reside ? Wo hope
wo don't intrude.

vi
McCready v». I.orlllar.l.

McCrcady says, "Pass the Alexandria
and Fredericksburg bill, and I'll be forced
to take off three of my steamers at once,
fori make my only profits from Robinson's
Seaboardline."

Lorillard says, "All right, Commodore,
I'm a-coming. lam willing to take Ma-
bone's low rates for a.prorale thnt will pay
IYIA "

Wo say, Go it, husband ; go it, bear.
We don't care a cent who whips.

> » >Legislative Summary.
In the Senate, to-day, a communication

from the Ilouso announced the passage iv
that body of several bills.

Several bills wero Introduced and re-

A claim of William A. Warnor and
others, of James City county, against tho
Eastern Lunatic Asylum, was presented
and referred.

Tho following Senato billa were passed :
Authorizing thoOrango, Alexandria and

Manassas railroad company to buy and
sell land ; to amend and re-enact section
18, of chapter 189 of an act past July 11,
1870,iv relation to the board of supervi-

sors ; to amend section 6th of an act pre-
scribing tho duties of certain township
c-fiicers, approvedJuly llth ; to amend an
act approved July llth, prescribing the
duties and compensation of township olli-
cers so as to give the collectors the duties
and compensation heretoforeperformed by
constables ; to establish a board of State
Police (recommended not to pass )

Mr. Waddell, from tho committeejin
finance, reported with several amendments
House bill for the assessment of taxes on
persons, property, income, licenses, &c,
andimposing taxes therocn for 1871,which
was taken up and considered.

In tho House, a number of bills were
reported.

The committee to inquire into tbo status I
ofG. W. Young, delegate from Mecklen-
burg county, asked permission to send for
persons and papers, which was granted.

A number of bills were reported ad-

The Speaker laid before the Ilouso a
communicationfrom the Governor, trans-
mitting a lift of all tho commissionersof
deeds appointed during the year, in and

Tbo motion entered yesterday by Mr.
Crenshaw, to reconsider the vote by which
House bill to amend section 4 of ths act
prescribing the dutiesand compensationof
county ofli'eers, was, after some discussion,
rejected.

House bill, with Senate amendments, in
regard to tho jurisdiction of judges to
award injunctions, and conferring the same
power on the chancery court of Richmond,
was taken up, aud the Ilousorefused to
concur in the Senate amendments.

The following bills wero passed:
Housa bill to amend and re-ouact tha

code in relation to tho salaries of the Ex-
ecutive and certain other < fticers of the

House bill to repeal section 3 of the act
o provide artificial legs for citizens, &c,
who lost their legs during tho war.

<*.
Burled Alive.

[Correspondence of thoPlattaburgh Roister |
A singular and tragical affair occurred

lere on the 7th instant, to which I was an
ye witness, iv part. A Mr. John An-

i rews, a popular and well-to-dofarmer in
bo neighborhood, had dug a well some
orty feet deep,and had walledit upabout
ifteen feet, when it was discovered that
ho wall was about *to cave in. Mr. |

Andrews gathered up an armfull of short i
wards aud went down a pole ladder
astened to theside of the well, t:> lay them
across the well, so as to present the dirt, as
it fell, from filling up thatpart of the well
walled up. He had uot more than reached
the bottom, as it was thought, before the
well caved in, filling up to a tew feet of

The alarm was given, and the neighbors
gathered,but all believing him dead, they
returned to their homes to make arrange-

ments to come the next day and dig him
out. Mrs. Andrews and two grown
daughters, and several smaller children,
refused to loavo the spot, bat sat on a log
near the well, ctying, until lato in the
evening, when all at once they saw Mr.
Andrews emerging from the well, covered
with clay,and coming toward them 1 Tho
children all ran screaming to the house,
bolted tbe doors, and fastened the win-
dows, believing it to be their father's
ghost. But Mrs. Andrews ran to meet
him, screaming at the top of her voice,
"Oh, John! Ob, John 1 is that you? in
that you ?" When she reached him she
foil fainting to his feet.

Itseems that when he got to the bottom
of the well, he looked up and saw the top
giving way, and believing he had not time
to mako his escape, he slipped under tbe
boards, which he had laid across the well,
when the whole thing fell In upon him.
All hope, at first, gave wayaud he was
about to let himself drop into tho water
belowand end at once his miserable feel-
ings. But feeling above ho found the clay
easily crumbled and hopo revived. The
poleladder, it stems, was still standing,

Bge:titig hold of it with one band ha
the other scratched away fur life, the
falling into the water below as be

ged his body slowly upwards. It
seems he did not suffer much in breathing,
as fresh air came down thepole, around
which tho dirt was loosely packed, [n
the incredibly short time of seven hours
he scratched a hole someforty feet long,

Ighwhich ho made his escape. This
of the narrowest hair-breadthMCapes
a horrible death onrecord,

vernor Butler, of Nebraska, is iv a
rpy of impeachment, for borrowing

for his own private use, aud in a very

BROAD-STREET METHODIST CHURCH,
FRIDAT EVENINO, Fsa'T Bn, 1871,

AT 7% O'cioct.

Smith'sAmerican Organ will bo used. Net pro
ceed. for Christian purpose.

Tickets, 60 cunt.; Children, 26 cents. To be had
at the Bookstore*., and Bxchange and Ford's Hotel..

4TJ-ONB NIGHT ONLY.-C*
Spicial.?Tho.e purchasing ticket, previou. to the

day of Singing, will he furnl.hed with reserved seat. |
without extracharge.

T>OLLKR-BKATIMO ATill ASSEMBLY HALL,
on Eighth -street, near
comerof Franklin.

Regular assemblies
TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
and SATURDAY NIGHTS
at 8 o'clock, and MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY an I

26 cents.' A package of 12 tickets, $3 00. Ladle,
will only be charged 25 cents at th* Afternoon An- IMmblics. MUBIC at night

City and Town Riirht. tor sale. Address, for par-
ticulars, III. INK A GLOVER,

ja 27?tf Richmond.
tTichmond THEATRE.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
COMMENCING MONDAY,JANUARY =0,1871.

The famoua, original,and only
LA RUK'B CARNIVALMINSTRELS, BRASS BAND

ANDBCRLKSQUB OPERA TROUI'E.

Twenty di.tir.gui.hcd artist*, chief among whom
are the Great Rlcardo, tho only malo prima donna in
the world, with apure soprana voice ;Dick Parker,
champion banjolat, end man and comedian; BPly
Reeve, the greatest representation of the plantationIdarkey living; Hugh Hamall, the best ball id singer I
in the United States ; Laughliuand Mtiriay, double I
clog and song and dance artiats.

ADMIBSK'N? 7\ 60, and 25 cent.. Seats can bo I
secured at We.t A Johnston', bookstore, Main Btreet. 1

Ja 24?tf

WANTS.

YTn-ANTED?
A PARTNER,with a capital of $250*r $"00,

in aNEW and WELL-PAYING BUSINESS.

For further Information apply to the OFFICE of
tbl. paper. Jaiil? t*
IBTANTED TO RENT, for bur months from Feb-W ruary l.t, proximo,the whole or half of a 1
FURNISHED HOUSE iv the city.

LEWIS >, IIIQBY,
Office corner Tenth and Bank street., up .telr.. P.

O. box 172. ja17?tf

DYE IlOt'.B,

STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE

a.been opened In this city, where Ladies and Gen- j
tlcmcii can hive their

GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
; and delivered In twenty four hours uotlc*

D. H. BLASCOW, French Djer,

Ja21?ly Sll Broad Street, near Third.
MEDICAL,

HER.
B.says for Young Men, ougreat SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES, whirh Interfere with MaR-
tIAGE-with sure mean, of relief for the erring

and uniortunato, diseased and debilitated. Sent tree
of charge, in sealed envelope.. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2,S- Ninth street, Philadelphia,

»ftt \u25a0 ja 16?3 m
TJUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not a thing
U of yostorday, gotup to gullthe unwary and pn«

monoy Inthe pocket,of the proprietor, it has stood the
eat of time. Havingbeen ia tho market over thirty
ears, it. veryname will recall tomany who are now
ho respected heads of families, tbo halycouday. of
heir youth,with all ita joy.and sorrows; It 1bstill
he same; infallable in its operation; a .pacific reme-

< y for youthful Indiscretion aud folly; a true friend.
11. for Bale by all druggists, Price, $1 per bottle.
de11?ly

1441 FRANKLIN STREET.
If your Horse is sick?Bend for DR. FREEMAN.
If your Cow Is .ick?Bend for DR. FREEMAN.
If your Dog Is .ick?Bend for DR. FREEMAN, the

only VeterinarySurgeon in the city.
.?Jap* Beware of uneducated Quack, and Impo.tcrs

whose assumption 1. ignorance and practice fraud.
J. R. FREEMAN, T. 3.,

and Member of the Royal Collegeof Veterinary Sur-
geon.,Loudon.
BJ_.A elate left on the office doer and at Mr.

Clark.', .table for orders?which wilt be promptly
attended to. ja 3?lm

in. I (.':?\u25a0 AND MEDICINE'S.
» WAG^B"i~CaT~

J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

respectfully announce that they have removed to
their new and spacious store, (diagonally opposite
the old stand.)south west corner Sixth and Broad
street., and offer folJale at lowest market ratea, a
full and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES, OILS,
GLASS, 40. Buying only of first-class Importing
and manufacturing houses, we can guarantee satin-
faction in price, purityaud qualityof goodß.

Orders .hipped promptly.
L. WAGNER,

jal2?ts JO3. N. WILLIS.

' :I MUSIC, &C.
usioi ~" J J " ''musicl music 1

JOHN MARSH,
No. 81* M.i-f SIRKT,

inger of the firm of Marsh 4 Pollock, I. now
ared to serve hi. friend, and the public gena-
ln
BT MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
iery description
wpectfullysolicit a call ut my new e*tabll.h-
I JOHN MARSH,
12-ly 018 Main St., bet. Ninth nnd Tenth.

<r

PROPOSALS.
I

Phuaduphm,Pa., January 25,1871.
CALEB PROPOSALS, iv triplicate, will te re.
»,] at this Office until 12 o'clock M. on SATUR-
r, February 25, 1871,for BUILDING A BRICKer
SE WALL around the Cold liarlnr, Va.,National

irni.for proposal, ami specifications furnished
:i applicationto thi. office.

HENRY C. IIODOKS.
27-tF3 Majorand Quartermaster U. 8. Army.

O BRIDGE-BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS?

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until
'clock M,March 1,1871, to BUILD A BRIDSIE
I"SS JAMES RIVER between Richmond and
ichester, Va. Bid. aro reriue-ted on three kind.
eußtrui-tion.

Ist. A lerieß or arch*, to be built of James river
granite.

2d. A series of arches, to ho built of mixeel ma-
sonry?glaniteand brick.

Hd. An Ironsuperstructure, ca granite pier..
Right reserved to reject any or all bid. if not sat-

For further information, apply to the uuderslgnsd.
JOHN G. CLARKE, Civil Engineer,

No. 316 Twelfth .tree"..
Ja23-Mtd Richmond. Va.

TOBACCO,

?pXOELSIOR TOBACCO WORKS,

Bran StRKtT, IIFTWKH Sixth mib Satmth,

BICHMOND, VA.

CHOICE BMGKING ond FIG and TWIST CI!LIV-
ING TOBACCOsupplied to the Undo on tho moat
reaaonuble rate, to 6* found In this market.

Jal3?lm JAS SWEENEY.

WOOD -- COAL.
RED~T»rr~ANTIIRA(.'iri'.. EGG and

15 fcl'OVf,: COAL, i.t$7.lin per ton. Beßt lemoned
OAK and PINL WOOD at lowest price, Sawed and

° Dg' J R. F. BURROUGHS,
corner Main and Seventh streets.

her marshes. We desire her advancement,
wo have shown it by our help in the grand
consolidation struggle, and we wouldstriko
nolick to her damage. We only ask, please
helpus in little Richmond to get a crumb
which falls from therich man's table. We
would not evenask this for our poor city,
if tho crumb wouldharm our sister. But
we arc stopped up?bunged up at both
ends, and we must have a way out or we
perish. Will Norfolk say-"We will not
help you; we are bound to Mr. Robinfon?''

Kcvr ".In* of Steamer*.
Lorillard, the great ship ownerof New

York, is said to be making negotiations
for another line of steamers from Norfolk
to New York, in view of tho large amount
of.traffic which must inevitably flow into
Norfolk on a reduction of rates on the
Seaboard line by the procurement of an
all-rail route North. We rather think
Lorillard can see a mile further than Com-loroMcCready.

urry up the cakes! The war among
c railroad and steamship men may
: each other, but hardly the people.

? ??\u2666??

ixb9 P-tio bt ViroinU.?Those who sneer
irginl* as an unproductive and poverty-
ken State should reflect upon tho fact that
og twenty-two moDths just past she paid
the federal treasury in taxes upon only
ofher productions thirteen millions of dol-

A»d tho Virginiaof the present, remcrn-
is a very much smaller State than " Old
tinia," from which the new Stato of West
rinia is cut off. Ihe sum of $7,000,000
ar on ono article is a pretty liberal tax to
aid by a Stateso latelyoverrunby armies
devastated by war. Under the new order
lings, Virginia is destined to become one
le foremost States in tho Union.?Phtla-
hia Day.
'ho above,or similar paragraphs, ate
ig the round of the presp, and like
ay general statements, though techui-
y true, lead to conclusions erroneous in
ixtreme. While it will be conceded
all, that the high tax upon manufac-

tured tobacco has a depressing influence
upon the growth of that important staple,
thinking men will at once acknowledgeas
the fact, that the only tax really paid by
Virginia upon tobacco, is that imposed
npon tho small modicumconsumedby her
citizens; tho remainder is paid by tho con-
sumers elsewhere. As well might New
York claim she paid duties upon tbe
$295,117,682 of foreign imports entered
at that port during tho year 1869, and
complain that Virginia paid only upon
$41,214 value of foreign importations
credited dining samo period of time to
Richmond. The tobacco interest has aI without ad caplandnm argtt-

ch only injure it.
?-\u2666

lN War Summauy.?Turkey
c Lsndon Conference to re-
hcr full control of the Dar-
d Bosphorus. Tho German
ouncil meets oo tho 20th of
and the German Parliament

th of March. Tha French
ssembly will meet at Bordeaux
ih of February ; elections take
le Bth of tho same month.?
bers of Bourbaki's army con-
-333 the Swiss frontier. Paris is
;ttialled. No one is allowed to
ivo tho city except on a pass is-
-3 German authorities. It is be-
ersailles that peace will he the

i?-

tual mtspage of GovernorDavis,
recently transmitted to the Leg-
that State, is a satisfactory doc-
it shows an improved conditiou
a very small debt, a tolerably
il system, which is open to im-
, and a large and constantly in-
nmigration. With immigration
ning capital, which ia building
aprovements on every hand, and
msiderably to the wealth andI
if the State. Texas, undor Re- j
government, is more prosperous
before in its history, and will,

decadeelapse?, furnish material
or four good-sized and growing. »?» ?

iews of the President relative to
y which should be pursued in
tdians who desire to form terri-
vernments, as expressed in his
nessago to Congress, must meet
iral approval. Itis roost certainly
of the Government to encourage
ns in every possible way when-
show the slightest disposition to
nselves of tho privilegesof civil
htened government.

» -- -k orDaylight from Norfolk.
itish brig Marsala, Captain Barnes,
id and towed out of the harbor yes-
ith a cargo of 77,500 staves, shipped. J. M. Smith & Co., to Marsala,
et future items read?"the brig
Captain Barues, owned by our
ing townsmen, MessrH. Smith,
Co., was cleared, etc., etc. We

id she has been chartered for a
oyage by Messrs. Brown, Robin-
i., whose firm is rapidly assuming;position as importers of wines,

.TBis.?Wo regretto learn,says the
ksburg ledger, that our worthy
in, Mr. JohnF. Scott was stricken
th paralysis last Sunday morning,
iwios very precarious condition,
plo-isetl to bear, bowt-ver, that- he
ewhat better yesterday at noun,
ten and recognized somefew per-
lUalsosaidtobebreatlnogeatiier.

RICHMOND. VA.. WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 1. 1871.

niftht, by shooting himself with a pistol in the
right temple, at hi." residence, on Strecker'.
Hill. He went home considerably under tbe
inßaonco of drink, and, alter going to bed,
called bis daughter to light his pipe; and in a
few minutes his wife heard him telling her
goodbye. Suddenly a pistol shot was heard.
His wife gave tho alarm. When Mr. Yon
Groning, who lives next door, reached him,
bo was dead, with the pl.tot in his right hand.
He leaves a wife and three children in very
destitute circumstances. Pecuniary troubles
are supposed to have caused him to seek relief
In so dreadful a manner. Coroner Trent was
to have held an inquest on tho body at 2 o'clock
this evening.

Police Court. ? The following cases
were disposed of by Police Justice White this
morning:

Abraham Branch, colored, charged with
having in hia possession a lot of napkins be-
longing to A. J. Ford. Case continued till
Wednesday.

Horace H. Nathans and Walter Muger,
charged with selling good, by samplecontrary
to an ordinance ofthe city, the first fined $51
tbe latter discharged.

Mary Oleason was charged with assaulting
Mary fjraxtnn and taking her beadstead. The
latter was charged with threatening and abus-
ing Mary Gleason. Case dismissed, both to
pay costs.

Jim Hill, colored, was charged with having
in his possession a lot of rope belonging to
some vessel, and stolen therefrom. Held for
explanation.

Barbara Kuprccht was held to bail to appear
before the grand jury and answer for baring
In bcr possession a silver ladle belonging to
Gen. H. A. Wise.

Huslhifis Court?Grand Jurors.?The
Hastings Court for this city, Judge Guignn,
will meet on Monday next, and the following
grand jurors bave been drawn for the term
commencing on that day :Wm. B. Isaacs, Peyton Wise, John Knders,
Phi'ip J. Wright, Robert 11. Maury, Thomas
Branch, Truman A Parker, Win. li. Powers,
Patrick U. Starke, John Ahem, Thos. Pott*,
I. ui-* J. li-i.--i-.iiv, Hiram Oliver, Mark Dow-
nev, John M. Higgins, 11. W. Tyler, Henry
Metiger, K. F. Valentine, L. E. Parsons,
Richard S. Brown, Joseph H. Colquitt.Franci*
T. label), Reuben A. Lacy, Chas. Phillips.

This is the first grand jury chosen under Ihe
new law, and was drawn by the judge, Com-
monwealth's attorney, and the clerk ol the

The Petersburg Judex advocates the for-
mation of a Joint Stock I.iiiid company as a
means to induce immigration. It thinks that I
people will be induced to migrate from other
countries chiefly because they may be able to
get large bodies of land at reasonable rates,
and it is of opinion that land owners can unito
and form such acompany as is above indicated,
not only with the best results to themselves,
but the immigrants also. It thinks an indirect,
but a great profit to the community will thence
ensue from the increase of population. Of the
State Board ofImmigration it says: Theywere I
appointed to perform a difficult task, and were
furnished with no means of executing it. No
fault is to be found with them, therefore, for
tho lack of any result brought about by them.I

The Coming Man.?Tho fact wasnoticed
yesterday that the House of Delegates had
begTTu to agitate tbe matter of re-establishing |
the Public Guard?the standing army ofVir-
ginia. If this is done another quarter of a
million afexpense will be saddled on the State,
$170,000 to rebuild the old armory and $80,000
lor equipping and paying the officers and men
forofieyear. The duty which tho guard could
perform at $80,000 per annum if rejuvenated
again, is now accomplished by privet* parties
at a cost of $12 or $15 000 pur annum. Mr.
C. T. Crittenden, at present sergeant-at-arms
oftho Heuso ofDelegates, and who during the
war was in the militarybusiness to some ex
ent, is the party favored by Gov. Walker fur
io position of captain of the guatd. Gen.
ewberry, Superintendent ofPublic building",

tas also been favorably mentioned for c-tpuvn
n court circles.

AshlandHotel Company.?The Secretary
the Commonwoaltb has received for record

n bis office a charter of incorporation granted
>c "Ashland Hotel company," by Judge Wm.
Barton, of the tenth judicial circuit. The

apital stock shall be not less than $8,000 nor
ore than $150,000. President, James A.
cottj Director.--, J. A. Scott, Richard Irby,
'. H. Russell, Rev. Jas. A. Duncan and John. James; Secretary and Treasurer, Jas. W.
atcliffe ; Corporators, R. Irby, J. Rnt.
iffe, J. S. James, Louis Delarus, A. Engel-
ing, P. 11. Russell, M. E. Cox, George W.
Jarringlon,Oeorge W. Doswcll, J. A. Scott, |
ohn H. Leftwich, John R. Macmurdo, Thos. !ranch, D. J. Hartsook, Asa Snyder, W. W.
ennett. Stock $50 per share. Tho ereo'.ion

of a hotel will bo commenced as soon as an
eligible site can be procured.

Thefancy dresscarnival, to come ufl'i,u
the night of tho Hth of this month, at the
Skating Rink, will not comprise a ball, as is
supposedby some. The skaters on that night
will merely appear in fancy dress; and we un
derstand that no onu will be allowed to skate
on tho occasion unless ho or she bo in costume
of some kind.

Carnivals onskates at tho various rinks in
the South and West, are very popular. It
will be a new thing for Richmond, and we
predict a large crowd at tbe Rink on Eighth
street, between Franklin and Grace.

Resigned.?Mr. Thomas Dodamead, for
anumber of years past Supetintendent of the
Richmond and Danville railroad, has resigned
that position, nnd accepted one as engineer
and general superintendentof the GreenvilleIand Columbia railroad of South Carolina.
His railroad experience in Virginia extends
through a period ofthirty years,during which
ha has been employed in responsible positions
on the Richmond and Petersburg, Virginia
Central, Virginia and Tennessee, York River,
and Memphis and Ohio railroads. Ho is tho-
roughly posted in railroad matters, and the
Greenvilleand Columbia railroad in securing
his services lias done well.

The railroad connection between the
Danville and York River railroads, though
apparently completed, has never buen used, so
far as we can learn, even for a trial trip. The
road appears to havo been substantially built.
The Danville railroad director, have been con-
templating for several years past the erection
on theirpropurty on this side of the river of a
huge storage depot. If there is any thing to
be gained by extended deliberation in theerec-
tion of tbe proposed depot it will bo a lino af-
fair.

The True Knight. ? Messrs. Mostj P.
Handy and John E. nankins will commorreoin
this city some tima this month the publication
of a magazine with the above title, devoted to
tho interests of the Knight, of Pythias. We
wiah the project and its projectors the greatest
possible suocess. The Tru* Knirjht will be the
accredited organ of the order in Virginia

The iron for the new Mayo's bridge, a
part of which we haveinspected, givespromise
of the utmost solidity for tho new structure
when completed. It will take some tsll lilting
to get the spans in position, and as for bolts
and rivets, the quantity appears innumerable.
Communication with Manchester via a foot-
bridge has boen for some time established.

Preparations are being male by Mr.
Beardsley. the owner of tho saw-mill lately
burned down on Mayo. Island, for ita re-
erection on the old site. There is a good deal
of now lumber now piled up M tho island
ready for use. The mil 1 gave employment to

auito a number of persona, who have been
oing nothing since its destruction.

Gas.?A good deal of complaint haß
been made during tho last thirteeu months at
tlio villainous quality of tha gas furnished by
the city no less than its high prioe. To remedy
tba former, the superintendent advertises for a
new bolder and tank to be erected at Rockettf,

By American Press Association,
\u25a0 XCLOeIVKLY FOR THE BTATB .10CRNAL. i. _
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Discovery of the A.aassln* of General I
Prim.

TAUTLINO DISCLOSURES Of CRIME?THE
LATE SPANISH DYNASTY INVOLVED IN 1
TIIK AFFAIR.

Heptrted Exclusivelyfor thtStato Journal.
Madrid, February I.?The means used

>y the Spanish government for tracing the
assassins of General Prim, have at last
>«en crowned with success. Tho govern-
ment detectives employed to unravel tho
mystery surrounding the assassination
lave discovered the assassins of the Gen-

eral. Their names are kept secret ny the
authorities meanwhile; but it has been
elicited that ono Gonz-'es, a noted bravo
of Madrid, is closely concerned With the
affair. It is conjectured that he is in the
>ay of some prominent persons holding
iigh official position under the present
government, and that he himself is either
he actual assassin of the General, or that
lis hired associates are the criminals.
It is authoritatively stated that the

lynasty, which was but recently deposed
rom tho throne of Spain, is also im-
ilicated iv tho tragedy, which ha* bereft
Spain of one of her greatest benefactors.

Should circumstances, which aro now
n course of development, ba corroborated,
here will doubtless be a series of startling

disclosures involving the revelation of a
listory of imperial intrigue aud crime
which can find its parallel only iv the
middle ages.
The B-cltement In Bordeaux? The

Pail. Branch of the Government
Denounced.
London, February 1. ? Advices from

Bordeaux state that the excitement, oc-
casioned by the news of the capitulation
of Paris and the treaty which had been
consummated at Versailles, is still very
animated throughout tho city.

The sentiments expressed in tho notifi-
cation which has been received from the
Paris branch of the Government, purport-
ing to bo official, and taking upon them-
selves all responsibility of the negotiations
at Versailles, and openly declaring, aud
proclaiming themselves the Supreme Gov-
ernment of tho French Republic, and re-
pudiating and discouraging as illegal the
action, while they at the same time, coun-
sel the authority of theBordeaux branch, is
viewed with the utmost scorn and indigna-
tion in Bordeaux.

Numerous meetings have been convened,
at all of which resolutions were passed
strongly denunciatory of the course pur-
sued by the Paris government. Notwith-
standing the depression which was na-

! turally consequent ou bearingof the ca-
i pitulation, patriotic sentiment still sur-

vives in tbo city. All theatrical premuta-
tions hay* ceased, and the theatres and
other public places formerly devoted to
amusements and recreation, aro now
opened wide to tho populace, daily and
nightly.

Theso places arc crowded with earnest
and patriotic audiences. Stirring speeches
are delivered, urging a still more deter-
mined resistance to the opposing forces of
Germany and closer unity tor the honor
and safety of the French Republic.

This feeling is not only observable in
Bordeaux, but is shared by the towns in
tho adjacent districts, delegations fiorn
which have arrived at Bordeaux, who
strongly favor a further resistance and
offer their support iv tho cause.

General Bourhakl and lit* Army,

Oarlsrhue, Feb. 1.?Telegrams received
here state that the army of General Botir-
baki has crossed the boundary linebetween
France and Switzerland, aud his entire
command is now on Swiss territory.

The General is stated to be recovering
from his late suicidal attempt. The
wound inflicted by the pistol shot is slowly
healing and convalescencehas takenplace.
The King of Saxony Abandons 111*

Throne.
Berlin, Feb. I.?The King of Saxony

has officially announced his intention of
abdicating the throneiv favor of the Crown
Prince of S.txony after the settlement of
Ihe present conflict between Germany aud |
Fiance, and the consummation of peace. between the two nations.

Excitement In Lyons.

Lyons, Feb. I.?The war excitementin j
this city is intense, and meetings are being
held nightly for the purpose of arousing
the patriotism of the citizens and urging
them to unite in defence of tho Republic.
The municipalities have unanimously |isolution declaring war ala ou-

, Occupy the Dnnublon Ter-|
rltory.

Feb. I.?A telegram from Con-
states that the Turkish govern-

akiDg preparations with a view
palion of Dannbian territory.

.«*>» »
Congressional.

ifon, February I.?ln the Senate
uator Vickers presented a peiti-
he soldiers of the war of 1812,
sions.

\u25a0eate territory of Oklahoma, was
y Senator Nye.
Sherman introduced a resolution
ice with the Republic of France,
to Committee on Foreign Rehv

louse, a number of unimportant
offered and referred,
relieving from tbe teat-oath all

t disqualified by the fourteenth
it, was taken up. Mr. Piatt
favor of the bill, in answer to
inst it. Long (colored) opposed
c.

Blister, the once famous dancer,
f alive, but quite vigorous in
d enjoys the luxuries hi r large
elds her.
g man iv Wapello, Wis., writes
mouth. His body is paralyzed

ittle cantor, of Freiburg,in Switz-
ero are no fewer than 19 ruonas-
on vents for men and women.
"irginia law requires ministers to
in $1,500 before they are auth-

perfuim the marriageceremony.
itjlish manufacturer has lately
\r order to make a millionquinine|
fortnight.
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formances at the theatre. The company In Its
entirety, fa- surpasses in merit any demonstra-
tions of tbe burnt cork opera, which have ex-
hibited here for several years past. There are
several individual performers connected with
the troupe, ofsuch marked and peculiar excel-
lence in theirrespective roles, as to be entitled
to tbe highest praise. As colored comedians,
both Dick Parker and Billy Reeves, aro im-
personationsof fun. .Thoir eccentricities are
most original, and always provoke much laugh-
ter. Tho singing in many respects is very
good. Ricardo, in his female attire and wo-
manish voice, is tbo most complete deception
we haveever seen. Had we not been assort d
by J 'another man" of the fact that be t'« "a
man," weshould, like all who have seen him,
had very gravedoubts as to his gender.

There is an entire change of programmo for
to-night.

Dislocated his Ankle.?Yesterday even-
ing while ayouth aged about 12 years, son of
Mr. Jno. Stienmoor, was playing with several
ofhis little comrades, on the track of the It F.
e\ P. railroad, Broad street, he got his foot
between the rails of a switch, and in his en>
deavors to extricate it, fell, and dislocated his
ankle. The injury is considered serious.

K.?W* regret t > learn that Mr. A. P..
Duesberry, the popular and efficient deputy
constable, is qbite ill at bis residence on
Church Hill, from typhoid fever. It is hoped
that ho may Boon recover, and resumo his
office.

Convict.?John Lively, colorod, waa
received into tbe State prison to day from
Fluvanna oounty for 5 years for house break-
ing and larceny.

" EveningofSacred Song "?There will
bo no reserved seats sold after to-morrow to
Mr. Philip Phillips' sacred concert.

The number of deaths in thin city for

Lecture in the CapHolby AB. McOruder.I
The Hall of the House ofDelegates was crowd-
ed last night with ahighly intelligent audience,
who were entertained for an hour and a halt
by Mr. M., with an elaborate resume ofpassing
political event, in the light of prophecy. We
wereattracted to the place by tbe known repu-
tation of tho speaker for honesty and out- I
spoken sincerity as a thinker. Though we
happened to know in advance what position,
he would assume, yet wo could not deny our-
selves tho luxury of listening to one whose
manly intellect had brokin the fetters ofestab-
lished formularies, and with tho bible forhis
guide, dared to challenge and contend with
hoary errors wherever founil. Wo do not ]
agree with Mr. M. in his conclusions; but wa
do admire that heroic honesty to his own
convictions that prompts him to maintain
them in the face of that prescriptive dog-
matism that denounces all who see truth
in a new light. Contented acquiescence in
old "orthodoxy" is the "dry rot" of the human
intellect; and hence we hail, as an omen of
better thing., tho appearance of aprogressive
mind, moving in the renlmof theology towards
the goal of higher truths thau those that wero
stereotyped in mediceval ages and transmitted
as asealed b ink from father to son. Mr. M. i.
a Virginia gentleman, and hence cannot be
suspected of that reckless tendency which, in
the name of " Progress," tramples upon all
that is venerable in the past. His mental aim
Is manifestly to "prove all things, and hold
fast that which is good." Having hatched tbe
she'll ol sectism, priestcraft and precedeut are
to him of no authority savo as "helpers to hia

But we design to state somereasons for differ-
ing from the position taken by the lecturer,
that tbe Jews are to be restored to Jerusalem,
and that that city is to be the metropolis ol
tbe whole earth, with tho Lord as a temporal |
king. We think tbo following points will be Iclear to the attentive student ofrevelation :

There are but two captivities of the Jews re
ferred to by tho Prophets?one in Egypt, tbe
other in Babylon. The prophecies concerning
tbe latter captivity and tho restoration of the
Jews were all give-n either beforo the captivity
(as in Isaiah and Jeremiah) or during tho cap-
tivity as in Ezekiel,David, Haggal and Zecba- I
riah. The return ofthe Jews from tho Baby-
lonish captivity fulfilled all those prophecies,
and there is nothing in tho Scripture to war-
rant the expectation ofa third return. They
have accomplished their use as a separate
nation, having preserved the "Word" and tho
prophetic "genealogy'Yoncerningthe incarna-
tion of tho Lord, as the Jehovah in whom all
ancient prophecies, types, Ac, had their literal
fulfillment. With His adventbegan a spiritual
fulfillment of those prophecies?tbe "letter"
which "kiileth" is to have no farther fulfill-
ment. The "spirit" which "msketh alive" is
hencrforth to be accomplished and realized by
the reign of truth, when He who is the "Light
of Truth" comes the second time upon tbe
clouds of Heaven that ia upon the "clouds or
obscured sense of ihe letter." Hence Paul
says that henceforth "he is not a Jew who is
one outwardly," and in Hebrew, "ye (the
christians of hi.day) are corns unto Mt. Zion
and unto the City of tbo Living Qui"?the j
Heavenly Jerusatem.

It is, ergo, in this Spiritual Jerusalem that
the Lord is to reign King of Nations, a. be I
reigns King of Saints. In proof of our first Iposition, (that prophecy concerning the Jews
points no further than Babylon for its literal
tulfilmont,) we refer to the word, of the pro-
phecies themselves. In Isaiah xi. il. you And
this declaration : And it shall come to pass in
that day, that tho Lord shall set his hand again
a second time to recover tho remnant of His
people, <stc. The captivity in Egypt being
first, that in Babylon being second, where is
the room for lookiDfr. forward to any future
literal realization of these words? In the
l-»er prophet,you will find an i qu illy specific
mention ot Babylon?c. _ , Zecb. 2. 5? 8,
where the prophet Bays: "Deliver thyself, O,
Zion, that dwellest where the daughter of
Babylon," &c. We grantthat Babylon has a
spiritual ns well as a literal significance, and
that there is now existing a spiritual captivity
in Babylon, deliverance from which is vet
future. But tbero is a spiritual as well as lite-
ral sense in niithe prophecies. What wo lift d,
therelore, is an eye to soo spiritual changt-s
now going on, in fulfillment of prophecy?tbe
day of literal fulfillment having past when He
"of whom Moses and theprophets spake" sai J:
"Woman believo me the hour cometli when ye
shall neither iv this mountain nor yet in
Jerusalem worship the Father ? tho hour
cometh, and now ii when the true- worshippers
shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth.
Again the limitation of the literal fulfillment
is expressly given, wbeu our Lord says : "The
Law and tho Prophets wero until John, since
that time the kingdom of Heaven ispreached,"
Ac, ». .. tbospiritual kingdom. Again, "my
kingdom is not of this world," not "to hero,
nor to there, for tbe kingdom of heaven is
within you."

Mr.jlcGruder as a lawyer will understand us |
when we say that ho "sticks in the letter"?
according to our view, just what the Jews did
in our Lord's day, when tbey struck and made
shipwreck of their theology. They wantod a
«1 tnai"kinj,', and a "literal" i saltation over
all tha nations of tbe earth; justsuch as Mr.
M. promised to the elect.

A kingdom in which we (the Faithful) aro
to come in for a sharo of temporal glory and
preferment, is a vorypleasing prospect for our
self-complacent Pharisee.

But we incline to think that a reign of
Truth, fiesbly opening out in the Word, and 1
ofRighteousness, morefully exemplified in the
life, is a more rational fulfillment ofthose pro-
ihecies that sny " Jerusalem shall be, andba
tailed a city ot Truth" (Zech. 8. 3). As John
aw this New Jerusalem descending from God
tit ofHeaven, would it not be wise to look in

hat direction for the Light ofthat City that is
o be tbe Light, the joy, and rejoicing ofthe

whole earth ? The prophet Joel 1,3, 17) makes
his matter very plain when ho says "I am the
,ord your God, dwelling in Zion ;" since the
lion in Jerusalem wan confessedly not the

Zion in which Jehovah was then dwelling,
why should we longer wait for theLord to get
o an earthly Zion, especially when we think
hat, perhaps, Heaven is. after all, a more

appropriate pluce for the Lord ot all worlds to
dwell? Surely Mr. M. cannot think that the
Jroat Jehovah i- going to leave in poison the
'fhrono of the Universe or transfer His empire
rom tho inacces.-ible glory to this atom ofan

earth, leaving all the innumerable earths of
the Universe in orphmage, to envy our un-
merited pre eminence among the planets.

But Mr. M. thinks that because the Ten
Kingdoms, or the Dynasty of the Ten Toes,
did not have an existence until in our times,
therefore, tho prophecy concerning the resto-
ration of tho Jews must be contemporaneous
in their fulfillment with the overthrew of that
dynasty 1 Too rest, Mr. M. The two things
belong to different dispensations. The Too
Dynasty of clay and iron went to pieces or
separated into Ten Toes precisely in that cen-
tury, when truth iv science, art, and religion
realized a fiesh unfoldment and application to
the advancing civilization a,mong men. If the
Lord i< not creating now a "new heaven," HeSt.iinlv is creating a "new earth." Some

us think He is as really doing the one or tho
ier; and that if Mr. M. will lend an atten-
e ear to what theSpirit saith to the churches

he will h nt the rumblings of that "stone cut
out of tbe mountain," which has already i
broken in piec-s the temporal dynasty o! Baby-
lon or the Pope.

To any may des'tro to know how pro-
phecy is being fulfilled from aspiritual stand-
point, we say read "Light on Last Things,"
by W. B. Hayden, to be loiitid in the library
of tbe Young Men's Christian Association of

But time and space fothid oar sny ing more.
We haveonly to remark, that Virginia should
ever ch-jrisli nod honor thai* of her sons who,
like Mr. M., are seeking ''more light" in the
faco of n dogmatic devotion to tho past that
effectually oToies every sky-light opening to-
wards tho tuturo. t<

Supreme Court of Appeal*.? To-day
all tbe .Iv Igee, save Joynos,were present.

Crump vs. Moody?appeal from a judgment
of tbe Circuit court of (few Kent county

Hoi/, vs. Bamner?appeal from adecreeol
the Ctrcuitc.iurt oi Lynehburg allowed.

Judge Daniel argued tha Lynchburg usury

sale hy druggists nd fancy goods dualers. Price, ?1
cents abottle.

I THOMPSON'):* POUADR OPTfME. al* a dressing
for liv. Hair 1* all that is required ; purely vegetahla

I aud highly perfumed, it wftaaa, improves and beau-
tirlfs the Hair, strengthen, therootß, and giTcs ita
rich, glossy appesrait-e. or sale byj_U druggists
Price, 3 and 75 rents per bottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
is strongly recommended as tha bosi dentifrics

I Vnown. Itcleanses and prttMVMthe harden.,
tho gams, sweetens the breath ; and, containing no
acid nr gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, and

i can bo lifted daily with great advantage Sold by a'l
drnggivts. Price, 25 and 60 cents per bottle.

DR. L. CONODON, the IndJanphysician,claims to
I hate Buccessrully treated quit" anumber of patients
jia this city, and we hear of those who testify to the

fact. Tt is fortunate that there are many physicians
with different systems of prnctioe for the cureof
almost endless diseases. The Doctor Is confident ot
the merits of his mode uf tieating tho iiK-k, and
itiviun those afflicted to consult him a*d judj_e for
themselves of his ability to cure. Ho con be found
jat hia office iv Manchester, next to the post-office,
aiM may hi* *'inti:rview<-d" during the (fey or even-

» li.VK HIDKB A MULTITUDEOK FAULTS.'*?;But it fails to paint th« pale cheek, to gladden tho
! heart or corneal the diseuie that ia lurking and

makingrapid inroads npoß yonde» rapidiy declining
ffiuulo bo.iuty ! Her wsn features Hr;* bedewed with
liars, her pulse iv letble and hor day-dream* aie

Igrowing dim, us night with ita heavy pail of gloom
settles upou Ikt ciow ! I Can she not hi* restored?

I Tes. BfHlth, with all Its enticing charms and besu
i llei, will sand a thiill cfjoy thtough her feeble

j ti.lee lily,on Wed noday. tho lit ti.tt., Mr. ADOL-
I'HUH M'JKKIS, tn the 56th year ot hi* ate.

Ilia raufral writ tt>ke}'!ac» from Dr. H-ige'aChurch
1 the '2\ tmt ,at Vi o'clock M, Hit

(rends and thone of bin fUmt.y nr© Invited to atteal
\u25a0 nut it I :rt!it»r notice.

The funeral of EUIITwACKKR will uke
plaMftl S o'clurk TO-MBailoW AFreRNOON. ou

u-i, cCi 00, ill, -i, w, t*, ~, ci, io, ...j, no,
MATRIBUTIONNo. 153. Morki.no Fxb. 1.

64, 44. C7, 11, SS, 13, 51, 32, 27. 31, 12, 65, OS,
Witness my hand, at ltlchmcn i, Va., this Ist day

of February,lß7l.
SIMMONS ft CO., C. Q TfWtPKIVS,

Maimger.. Commissioner.
lT.ltrU'IOATH" OK RAFFLH, MS 1,0 purcliawd

17 O R NEW YORK,
Th.-01.ri DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY';, elegant Ride-?heal
\u25a0IS ? ? hip ISAACBfLL.Cupt RlAinua. will leave
her wharf, at Rockett. ou FRIDAY, February 3d,
ut ISu'oloci M.

Fro'pht received uutl! 11 o'.lock A. M.

--!?-' i;i-n tS U<>
Roan 1 TripTicket. 20 00

For freight orpassage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

ja81?St No. S Governor street.

FOR RKKT.

'I'WO LAROE 11KI0K. H-USKS TO REST.
_. One ou Leigh, nearto Adam, .trcet, con-

taining ten r-.ioais; ouw on Adam., near I.oigh .titel,
containing e'oven room.?built on th*. Philadelphia
pi ;n, aud never -.-rcupi-'d .ii.cc beingbuilt; iv nice
unler, wi'li gas aud wat*r. Accounnodatloii. for
i ttTiaae,hor.i,, and cow. Apply to

no 21?ts QRUBBB k WILLIAMS.

fl ICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND P.VTO
l\ MAC RAJLHOAD OUaI'ANY. GKNKIUL

TICKUT AND K'tMOIIT HKPAIIIMKNT,RICH-
MOND, VA., FEBRUARY 1.1671.

NOTICE.

AFTF.R THIS DATE tbe Lower Potomac Route
will t-e di.ciiutlnuet for Pa.r-eugei.,aud nt Through
Tl krt.i nver ibat Kr.iite will te sold.

Far ihe Route via Waihingtui,Trains Imve Byrd
Street Depot dally (.-tuuday.excepted)at 12.J". P. M.
and t.l.i P. M.

FreightTra;u. will leuva Richmond ou Weducf.
divaoud Satnrdi}., and a riie InRi'bnioud onMoil
day. ami TnuiViys. _

QKNTR
_

fol r.t GeiiDn.l Ticket and Freight Agent.

W* issue piilii'i.'. in tb» abate ilr.t-i-ia-. Oompinj
on every description ot property tot protection
?gilu.t 10.. or damage by Fire 1os.es paid In ca-li
a. .Lou as ii'in tad Rata* a. b>w a. tho.i- c.l any
? mall v reliable Company. Application, solicited.' ' PSTTOS * F.I.I.KRBON, Agents,

(, j_:sm|w Corner IJ-iry eat Thirteenth He.
TvLDIIOMINION SUGAR KISFININO COMPANY.

The ' -lu'ef-lgui-dh- ii by Inform, the .to kilobit--*
lib. OLD UiMlMU'l SUGAR It: HMXG COM-

PAMY tbata. bat h-en instructed bj tb-J Board of
Dlraet_>* taeall on thuo on the llt'i iv.taut for the
a. ,

1,,.. ,rn-en' .- I-' pr rent., which will be dn*
la' d.v ? lo,* N~ \u25a0\u25a0 WOMBIB.' Secretary and Treaamar.

toning 9tute gmmutl

tonittg 9tate gownal
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